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Ponderings from
the Poop Deck
Butt 35 was printed courtesy N2WT -thanks Rob!!
The dela y In getting the origina l to Rob and th e copies back
to me was responsible for some of the material being
"slightly" out-of-da te. Sorry, we're struggling to keep expenses within our income.
KSRC has resigned as editor of the National Contest
Journal; his replacement is John Crovellr, W2GD. This is
the first time the NCJ editor has lived In the eastern time
zone; now ', o ur chance to provide an east coast viewpoint!
Write J ohn at Box 4, Frenchtown, NJ 08825.
Club member KIKA has been appointed to the ARRL
Ad Hoc Committee studying the Issues surrounding FM operation In (VHF/ UHF) contests. This hot potato has a bewiskered history of strong feelings interspersed with
attempts at rational compromise. If you feel you have a
useful conce pt to contribute, contact Dave . Be forewamed
that If yo u just want to spout off, It is certain to be unoriginal and unproductive-try to be helpful!
The following contesters were axed by ARRL In the
1981 DX co ntest Icwl: K9DX , AJ7S, ABIA, K70X ,
W3GG , SM6ADW , OKIFCW, YU2BOP, 4Z4RG. The la st
six of these were dumped for excessive duplicates; AJ7S
and ASIA were sunk for callsign/exchange errors, and
K9DX excelled at bo th! Info from K20Y, HR Report,
AA2Z.
You ma y know that, in the USSR , amateur ra dio is offi·
cially promoted as a sport. In fact, the government sponsera Radlosport competitions, in which "amateurs " contest
in three ca tego ries over five da ys: radio direction-finding

663-3452
427-8881
889-4969
885-3841
673-1678
465-2673

(fox hunting ) on 3.5 , 28, and 144 Mhz, speed copying and
sending of radlctelegrams. a nd mixed events. The latter Ineludes net opera tio n, shooting, and grenade-throwinq!
Wonder If we ca n work these Into the Sprint rules ?
de KIGQ

Captain's Cabin
I often find it amazing how fast co ntest seasons creep
up on us. In just one short month the CQ WW will be upon
us. I took the time to do some q uick arithmetic and found
some rather amazing results. Because of the addition of
many new members as well as big stations, I pr edict that
YCCC is going to have a significant score this year, something I could not forec a st last year. There is a possibility of
us ha Ving as many as 5 multi-multi operations, not to mention the fact that we have added to our ranks such stations
as KIKI, W2RQ, etc.
I am expecting 100 - 150 pe ople to attend in our official meeting October, which means there will be a lot of input to help YCCC to the top this co nte st sea son. One of the
Items we will deal with dur ing the day is YCCC's z-meter
link. As demonstrated in the ARRL DX contest, all of
YCCC territory can be covered, however coo rd ination
must be arranged.
FRC is already beginning to write a bout us in refer en ce
to the CQ WW. Our ne xt gathering Is going to be a " pump
'em up and go get'em" type meeting and should be a lot of
fun . Conseque ntly your presence at our convention meeting Is Imperative! Let it be known now that as your President I'm counting on you guys to get that YCCC killer
Instinct in gear and make Wl /W2.land the sta ndard of contesting.
de KIAR
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de AKIA

Program

YCCC Contest Convention
Avon. CT

3 October 1981

CoHee a nd Donul s , Introduction.

0900

1000

S t rat e gy (preparation for CQ WW and 55, club
co mpetition considerations. spotting nets, etc.) KIAR

Antenna Construction (par ts sources, feedllne, TQ.
tat or and tower considerations, construction me thods) K2TR

1100

Tactic.a (ope ra ting techniques , callsign recognition,
pro pagation, pa ssing multipliers . psyc hing o ut the
co mpetition, ete.l KIKI

Antenna P erformanc e (how home-brew a nd commercial yagb co mpare In gain. pattern, bandwidth)
KI GQ

1200

Lunch

1300

Rule. and P aper work (CAe discussion, ARRL
and CQ politics. how to make the log-chec ke r ha ppy)
KI KI

Re ceiver Performance W2PV

1400

Question and Answer P anel (e xperts solve yOUT
problems) KI J X, KI KI. W2PV, K2TR, KIZM

Station Deaign (lay out, switch ing, eccesscrtes.
modifications ) KIDG, N2NT

1500

Hello Tokyo K2TR

S ho w and Tell (owners demonstrate good and bad
feetures -c-TS830, ICn O, KWM38 0, etc.I

1530

1600

Award. Pre Hntatlon. (ARRl , COl
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How to Find the YCCC
Contest Convention

Rte. 10

from the Nort heas t (Boston)
Ta ke the Mass. Pike west to Sturbridge an d get
on Rte. 1·8 6. J ust east of Ha rtford n (86) magically
becomes 1-84. Contin ue west through Har tford and
get off a l Exil 39 (Rte. 4, farmingto n). Follow the

Rte .

map.

II

Incredible ss crewed up
cloverleaf whi ch literally
goes nowhere

Exit 39 (Rte.4 ,Farming ton)

From the North (VE8l
Follow Rre. 1·91 south 10 Ha rtford. Without ktlling you rself, cha nge to Rta. 1·84 west right at Hartford . Go wes t for a few miles; get off at exit 39 (Rte .
4, Farmington) . Follow the map.

Rt e , 1- 84

From t he Sout hwest (Fun city , etc.)

Go 1·84 toward Ha rtford and get oH at e xit 39
(Rte . 4 , Farmington). f ollow the ma p.
From the Nort hwes t
So mehow get to Rte. 44 ; go east. Kee p going
until the map mak es sense , then follow it .
The meeting place is the Avon Congregational
Church , which is on the (nor thwe st) corner of Rte .
44 and Rte. 202 , Park across the st reet.

N.V.C .

/
K1JX

Contest Politics
In August, I wrote a short, argumentative letter to the
New England Division Director, claiming that the new
ARRL publication QEX (page 48. August QSTl was a bad
precedent for rem oving "special interest" material from
QST and Introd ucing additional fees. Almost Immediately, I
received a convincing defense from KIZZ, which charts
(among other things) one possible future for ARRL support
~ of contesting. With Dave', permission and the caveat that
his remarks do not represent official ARRL polley, I'm reo
printing the complete letter.
de KIGQ
Dear Bill,

I was interested to see your letter of August 17 to J ohn
Sullivan about QEX, because I believe it points up an important philosophical question on which, at least at this
juncture, you and I are in disagreement. I'd like to meet the
issue head-on, and explore how two rational people with
similar objectives and interests can reach conclusions that
are diametrically opposed.
You're concerned that QEX may set an undesirable
precedent for removing "s pecial Interest" topics from QST.
Taking the specific case of QEX for the moment, I can't
think of a single QST article In recent years which, had
QEX been In existence, we would have pulled from QST
and run in QEX. The problem Is not that highly technical
material has been taking a disproportionate share of the
journal; It is that, given the number of QST pages available,
we have not been able to solicit or accept the kinds of articles that deal with highly complex, specialized technical
sub jects. Also, there's a "clucken-end-egq" cycle to QST
content that goes like this: people don't see a certain kind
of article in QST, so they assume we're not Interested In
publishing that kind of article-and all the while, we 're slttlng here wishing we could elicit that sort of contribution!
One hope for QEX Is that it will cause that cycle to be
broke n, and that we will be able to make more technical
material available to members without removing anything
from QST . So, I don 't think the addition of QEX will cause
your fears to be realized .
Going from the specific to the general case, however,
what you fear ma y very well come to pass-not because
anyone wants to reduce the broad coverage of QST, or to
force anyone to "ante up additional funds" , but because
QST space Is, for all practical purposes, a finite resource.
It's a resource that has to be stretched to cover an everbroadening field. So we have two choices: we can either
provide shallow coverage In QST of everything, or we can
provide In-depth coverage of just a little. Neither one is an
attractive alternative , but If we limit ourselves to QST as
the only vehicle for sharing Information with members what
othe r choice do we have?
If yo u accept the principle of additional publications to
supplement QST, you also have to consider the possibility
that ea.rhe Amateur Radio field continues to expand some
material contained now In QST will be more appropriate to
another publication. As J have said, I don't believe that is

the case with technical content and QEX; however, judging
from random-sample reader Interest surveys we have been
running regu larly for several years, it would be the case
with some othe r to pics, possibly including one in which I
know we share an Interest: detailed contest results. Please
don 't get all excited at this stage: there has been no decision, and relatively little discussion lately, about this eventuality . All I am doing is charting a likely sequence of
events to a logical co nclusion. .
The interesting thing is that while this eventuality apparently bothers you, it doesn't bother me a bit. In fact, I
see some real advantages to It. Yet I'm sure we share common objectives where continued League support of Its contest program Is concerned. So, where 's the difference ? I
believe it's that you see any reduction in QST space devoted to contesting as a reduction in support, whereas I
feel it would be possible to provide greater support through
another publishing medium. I don 't foresee contesting, or
any other Amateur Radio topic, "e xcised" from the pages
of QST; but one might well read the highlights in QST and
tum to a specialty publication for the in-depth coverage.
With competition from othe r topics for page space te o
moved as an obstacle to in-depth contest covera ge, It
stands to reason that we could do a better job of providing
Information of interest to contesters.
Which brings us to the subject of cost . The cost of the
League 's contest program, including the cost of printing the
relevant pages in QST, Is fast approaching six figures. The
cost per member served is very high. True, support for the
League Is very high within the contest community. But we
can 't "lose money on every membership, and make up for
it In volume " . As long as specialized services are funded
from the basic membership dues, the cost of those services
is going to drive up the cost of membership-thus causing
the "average" amateur to find membership increasingly
less attractive. But, for a variety of reasons, we need those
amateurs as members. An ARRL made up only of the most
active and dedicated hams, without broad representation,
would not survive for long. It would be seen as an "elitist"
group that did not speak for the ma jority of amateurs.
Which brings us to another basic issue: should the dues
be relatively high, and provide each member with unlimited
access to membership benefits once the basic fee is paid , or
should the basic dues be relatively low with ac cess to specialized services dependent upon the payment of supplementary fees ? It's a difficult question. It's reasonable for
active members to prefer the former, as long as they are
offered the services they want , because this approach costs
them less. But another way of looking at it is that they are
being subsidized by the less-active members, who make
fewer demands for services-and at some point, the lessactive members are going to resist.
Part of the problem today Is that for decades, League
members have had the benefit of international and domestic representation, and membership services, for no more
than the cost of a magazine subscription. This was made
possible In part because of a conscious decision to permit
red ink In the annual financial reports. Well, that obviously
could not continue Indefinitely, especially if we 're to have
the financial reserves needed for future challenges such as
WARC·79. Thus, we find ourse lves in the painful process
of raising membership d ues to the level they should have
reached (In constant dollar terms) long ago.

Returning to an earlier though t, I said It was reasonable
for active me mbers to prefer an all~ncompassing due s rat e
as long as they are offered the 5e1Vic~ they want. But this
a pproa ch places seve re limita tions on the kinds of specia l!zed services which can be offered, because they all have to
be funde d from general revenues. Special inte rest s suffer,
because addi tional specialized servscee usually cannot be
justifie d on this basis unless they will attract new mem bers.
The staff is left with the unpleasant ta sk of explaining to an
en thusiastic: seg me nt of the membe rship why something
they would like can't be done, when we know in our hea rts
• that the grou p would willingly fund the additiona l service if
gtven the opportunity.
This is a rather length y response to a two-pa ragr a ph
letter that wasn 't even addressed to me, BUI, but I hope
you understand what I'm driving a t. Change Is Inevitable if
we're to avoid stagnation . I'm convinced this particular
change, to the providing of a variety of specialized mem o
bership benefits at modest additional cost , will reduce the
Impact of future dues Increases and will result In the delivery of better membership services . Contesters, In particular, should stand to benefit (a nd you know I wouldn't sa y It
if I didn't believe it). I'd rather have thoughtful and mfluen.
tlal members like yourse lf pulling in the same direction than
to have you resist what I see as a very necessa ry and benefidal change.

Again, no decisions have been made. In fact, it may
comfort you (although I hope I've been convincing enough
tha t it won' t!) to know that the last time the Board formally
ccnsdered the question , at the time of the dues Increa se
form $12.00 to $18.00 in 1979 , the concept of special fees
fo r spe cial services was not widely support ed . I'm hoping
for a bett er showing In the futu re, because I think the approach Is essential If we 're to maintain the Lea gue as a
bree d-based membership orga nization.
See you in the S print.

73 , Dave Sumn er, KIZZ ,
Assistant Gene ra l Manager

CAC Report

Spotting Net Protocol
Many VCCC membe rs operating multi-single and multimulti sta tions have been utilizing multiplie r spotting nets . In
recent contes ts, some of these stations have separate pesttions set up for multiplier hunting. Oth ers do not, but do
have ano the r ope ra tor liste ning to a multiplier spotting net.
Still othe rs have only a single ope rator pa rtidpatlng In the
multi-single or multi-multi ca tegory In order to increase his
score contribution to the club aggrega te. In these cases,
o ne person is performing the functions of working othe r
sta tions, hunting multipliers, and monUoring a spotting net.
He must often make rat e versus multiplier, and band
change decisions based In part on information obtained
from the multiplier net. However , the only information that
these and other net monitors hea r is the callslgn and Irequency of a OX station. At times, it would prove Invaluable
In decision-ma king if some Information regarding the nature
of the " pile up " or lac k of It were provided .
The best way to do this would be a coded syste m providing a concise transfer of information. For example:
Code Letter
A
B

C
D
E

F
G

1. 55 is basically a single-op contest.

2. The change would not increa se pa rticipa tion.
3. The change would complieate score comparisons.
4. Enterprising clubs would encourage "pape r" muln-ops
(via traveling second -cps , spotting nets, etc.)

No other recommendati ons invo lved rules changes.
Certificat es for top ten is now sta ndard administrative procedure, beginning with the January 1981 VHF 55.
de KIGQ

OX sta tion has good signal; few o r none are
calling
OX etenon has poo rI wea k signal; few or
none a re calling
OX sta tion is working U.S. stations steadily,
but there is no real pileu p
The re Is a sma ll pileup on the order of 5 or
10 callers
A fAirly large pileup exists, a lthough mos t of
the louder stations ar e getting through easily
The pileup is very large - East Coa st stations
are getting through , but it may tak e a few
minutes or mor e
The OX station Is potentially workable, but
even the largest stations are having a lot of
trouble

In addition to the code letter, a code number ma y follow If
appli cable:
Cod e Number

The ARRL Awards Committee has reviewed the re commendatlons associated with the CAC ballot reported in
the last Batt. The proposal to allow muln-op entries to o pera te the entire 30 hour penod of 55 was unanimously
voted down . (Note that CAC voted in favor, 7 to 4, but
with many of us expressing ambivalence about the effect
on club competition.) The Award s Committee felt that:

Meaning

1
2
3

Meaning
OX sta tion is not in the contest
OX sta tion Is working by call ar eas
OX signal Is very weak and hard to loca te

This example is by no means definitive and I encourage tmproveme nts to be made at the ne xt VCCC meeting. The re
will be some who feel th at this provides too much help, and
of course, there ere severa l YCCC mem bers who oppose
spotting ne ts entirely. One must realize. however, that this
provides no more help than would an additiona l ope rator
at a sepa rate position in the sa me station , which Is clearl y
a llowable in the multi-op ca tegory. I also belie ve that providing this inform a tion constitutes no great burden upon the
providing o perator . One should not, ind denta lly, att empt
to ex plain the code system o n the net freq ue ncy- this is
unnecessa ry chatte r which distr acts those who are listing.
de KAIR

Roster Updates
WAIEKV

work phone: 617/ 692-3000 x279

G3WJN

home phone : 61 7 /344-9160
work phone: 617/298-0180

KIFWF

work phone: 617/562·3045

KIOME

5 Brettun Drive
Norton, MA 02766

home phone : 617 /285.5203
N2NT was II. busted call when I gave II. new work phone for
him; should be N2WT (20 1/ 529·48 00 x511).
de AKIA

Bilgewater From
Below Decks
Even with the summertime, vacations, and such, the
New Hampshire section has been able to remain active .
Our last get·together was at the new QTH of Jeff,
WB8BTH and Tim, NaRK. This outing was billed as an antenna and skye wire raising party with cookout (or was It
the other way ar ound?). Many of us came prepared to
erect tower and beams. Workers (a nd watchers) included
KIKA. KIGW . KIGQ. KIHI. AKIA. AGIC. NIBBV.
WBIHJF. AE9V (a new recruit). and of course our hosts,
WBBBTH and NaRK. It turned out that the most work that
we accomplished was watching Tim climb a 90 foot pine
tree on which several wires are to be hung, and hoisting an
all-band vertical up on a 20 foot mast!

Preserving Hardline
Many of us use cable TV coaxial cable because It has
low loss, lasts forever, picks up less noise on receive ,
and- best of all-is very cheap. Recently , John, WIRR,
took home a time domain reflectometer (TOR) to diagnose
an intermittent gamma match, and discovered that hardline
doesn't necessarily last forever. Water had gotten into all
three of his long runs and he wes losing as much as 8 dB!!!
According to the manufacturer, the cable Is ruined, due to
corrosion and probable contamination of the dielectric material.
Although newer hardllne designs are more resistant to
water infiltration, It makes sense to seal the cable ends enyway. The newly-Introduced product Coax-seal works very
well-It may seem expensive, but It can be reused if the
connection is disassembled. For his new runs, John Is also
going to dig out some of the dielectric and fill the ends of
the hardllna with RTV for additional Insura nce.
Most of us don 't have access to TDRs, but there are a
couple of simple tests to find out if you've been getting
stomped because your watts are heating up your hard line
Instead of the ionosphere. The direct method is to measure
the RF power at each end of the hardllne . If the power delivered to the antenna is much less than that input to the
line, you've got trouble . (If it' s higher, call me immediately
and I'U take It off your hands.) Good hardllne has less than
0.5 dB loss per 100 feet at 30 MHz.
The second test is less direct . If you adjust your antenna for a good 75 ohm match with the meter at the antenna and then find that the match is lousy at the
transmitter, the hardllne may be the culprit-corrosion,
etc ., will change its cha racteristic impedance. There are
other explanations for this phenomenom, but in any case
you should be suspicious and check the coax .
de KIGQ

In any case, a good time was had by all, the food was
grea t, and the chat on the upcoming contest season was
well worth the visit.
Now that contest season Is just about here, New Hampshire sect ion will be returning to its normal monthly meetings. We'd really like to hear what's going on in the other
sections , 50 send any Info to KIGQ or myself. By the wey,"
I'm sure that NH will challenge any other section In the
CQWW, both modes, 50 whe-de-ya-sev?
de AKIA

Flotsam
Preserving Radios
To keep your radio shiny and dust-free after cleaning
up all the finger prints and coffee stains, wipe it with cheese
cloth dampened with Armor All.
de K20Y

Excess Cargo
KLM7.0-7.3A 4-element 40m yagl. Brand new, never assembled, hea vy-duty boom, stainless steel hardware. ln.
eludes additional components needed to install KI0X
modifications. $590.
Chuck, WAIEKV
work: 617/692 ·3000 x279
home : 6 17/ 779-505 1
Wanted: Technical Editor for 73 M8g8zine . Jo b Includes
reading manuscripts and judging their acceptability, moni·
toring technical developments and soliciting articles from
outside authors, copy editing and proofreading, and opportunity to write, as well. Ham with good grasp of electronics
and editorial skills desired. Apply to Donna Mackey ,
Wayne Green, lnc., Peterborough, N.H. 0345 8, or contact
Jeff , WBBBTH, for information.
HyGain 105BA. $70 negotiable. KIFWF home phone
617 /562-3045

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

26-27

3-4

CA N·AM Cont• • t . cw. Spoil_eel by the On·
ta rlO Coni . . Oub and c.m.dlan OX An<JOd.

YCCC CONTEST CONVENnON.

aUOn. tram 18002 ~. 26 until 18002 Sept .
27. Thrn ct.un: qla opera'Qt laD band. ...
g1. band and Q RPl. multlopnatOf .mgle tr aMrnltteT (ndudn llingl«Jpcrator dub motions,
and mngla op<rratOf oeheT t han the Ikfnse<l) and
club eompclillon. M...lllOperator Itatlons ma y
ope ra te the enttr e 24-hour period, SIngle Opt
c pe re te 2 0 hou ri with one or two Tftl penoda.
Time off mU$l be durly markad In klg . Ex·
eh~ -.gnaI report, H1iaI number and mu/tl.
pbn abbrevllltlon. W IK motioN IlM two-MttCl'
pottal abbl'lMa tlons leA, CT, NH. de.); u.s.
Canbbu.n p<lIMMioN UN CN; U.S. Pacific: poeH ulon, UN PC ; Ca nadle.nl UM NF (VOl , V02).
HB, NS, PE (Ptinu Edward I,land), SI (Sa.bla
and ST. Paul I•.). PQ . ON. MB, SK. AT, Be ,
NW. YU. Count thr•• poinb per WIVE QSO
and two poin t. for W jW .nd VE{VE
M u!trpbeJ • 50 aa'lIt, two P""ft'i"'ns, 10
c.n.dian proyInca, two tl!lTtlorlet, one III.t.nd
165 poaIbl. pn Mndl. Stiltionl 0IIt.id. thm
caD . re. m....t -'9l'I /KH6 or / 3 Of what ...... .
apPrQI)rlal a . Fina l KOTiI .. QSO pointl time.
sum of multiplier. per band. Phon. lind ew Metlon. of con le,l are Hparate, but O\I.rall ew plwo
p hone
will be ......:l lor ove rall eornpetltlon. T rophiet.. plaq.... .lind awards. For dub
tompctttion. lhe club MCTft. ry muM A1bmM •
Ib1 of !hoM ebglble and their 1COl'' '. Logs ITLU$I
-"ow ttme In lTTC. Do not IIH H'JN,.lelogs for
...c.h band. M.U entnn by 0cI . 27 10 Yurt

oso..

1COl''''

Bl.n.rovkh, VE3BMV, Bo" 292 , Don
ON, M3C 252.

M~J.,

Se.'uU........ Activit, e - t...., pbon e.
spon.oo-ed by thl! Norwegian Radio Rel.ay
Lu.gue. fTorn 15002 Sept . 2 6 Wltll l800Z Sept.
2 7. Work • • tions In Norw. y (lA/ LBfLG/UJ,
Sv. lba rd . nd Beat ItlatKl IM. J.n M.yen lJXl.
Fin land IOF/ OG/OH/On. Aland I"nd 1C>tie),
M.rkel Reef (OJ") , Gree nland (OX), F••roe I•.
(OY). Denmark (02) , Swed en (SJ / SK/SL /SM)
.nd lceJ.nd (TF) on 3 .5 to 28 MHz. SIngle
oper.lor / a11 Nnd, mullloper.lor /1IIngIe IT.II$mirier (•• y on baJMf . t . ..t 10 "*nil.. . 1 •
lime) and mum.m ultl (lnekodal dub tUDOnIJ
GBl egorw• . Ex~ IIignal report and Mrial
number. Multlopt IIH MJl'lIr.'" Mri8I numben
on ea c.h band . Non-European ".tions (OUnl one
point pe r QSO on 14·21 ·28 MHz . nd Ihre.
point. per QSO on 3 .5-7 MHz. Multiply QSO
poInl. by .um of nwnber of
.reu workltd
per blind (LAI .. LSI .nd 5M3 - SK3 .. SU.
,"e.) lor final KOt. . Suggestltd lTeq.......an:

e.u

3505 . 3575 7005 . 7040 14,01 0 • 14,075
2 1.0 10 · 21 ,120 28 .01 0·28,125 . OngwulJ logs
(or photoeople.) rrnm be AIbmtlted. Logi wlth
more tMn one perunt dupllc:.te. will be dllqua lified. Pl.quel lor eonttnenul le.de,.. M.ll
enlry by 0cI. I S 10 NRRL Coni •• M....ger All
Almotdal, l.A5QK, N-4{l52 Ro.tyneberll, Nor·
llIay.

QSO P.rty, IpOMOI"Itd by 1M Pormnd
AlTUl lew WltelotH Aim.• from 2300Z Sept. 26
until 23592 Sotp'. 27 . ExcMnge IIignal r.port,
MrUl l numb4'r . nd QTH {(OUn!y lor Milin. I I. ·
1100.; .t.I•• province or toI.lntry for othe rl}. $f a·
11oo1 INIY be workltd ~ potr band. Coun l
Ihre . palntl per QSO• • nd mulllply by number
of ME cou nt1on wor kltd (ME counlloe$, " . t...
prOYincel . nd COWltrin for M..... ItllDOnlJ for
IIn8l lCOre. Suggaced lTeq~: phone •
Mai...

1 81 ~930 7280 14.280 21 ,380 28 ,580; ( I l I 1805 . nd 55 kHz up from loIlIcr band edge ;
Novice - 20 kHz up from lower b.nd edge . Mall
enlnel by Dee . 1 to PAWA, Bo" 1605, Port ·
I. nd. ME 04104.

new muillplier. All tranImlnetl rl'lUfI bot Ioc<IoIItd
IlItlhin• sao met er diIune1er, or IlItlhin the pr0p-

lpoll'

lOred by 1M Yan k« C1ippotr Conlest O llb,
from 0900 W1UlI700 EDTOcI. 3. In Avon. cr.
Program of oper.ting and technical MfTlln8n,
.wards prnentattona. official VCCC meetlng_
c.Ufon1<lo QSO P.rty. ~Itd by thl!
Northem California Conte lt Oub, from 18002
Oct. 3 until 23592 Oct. 4. Slngl.-oper.lor It.·
IIonI o per.te only 24 howl with off tImn tndlceted. ExdNInge Nli&1 nwnber M d Qnt
(county for CA ltallonl. Itllle /pI"O'IIWlce /eountry
lor othotrt,l . Sb IlOnIl ma y be workltd onu per
Mnd per mode; ..a (Ill ~ mu.I take piKe
In the (Ill .... b-b<Iond. Count two po;*Ib for phone
Q5OI, three JlC*l1l for (Ill
Non-eA II.
11oo1 multiply CA QSO poIntl by CA countlel
wor ked (m.." . 58) for final scor• . Suggnl.d fre.
qlM'ncin: phone - 18 15 3895 7230 14,280
2 1.355 28,560; ew - 1805, 60 kHz' from klw
end ; NO\Ilee - 25 Itf-h from low end . Trophy to
I1ighnl: oul-ol-stal. lCOl'e . Mal by NaY. I 10
Nccc. 0..... Egari , N6QW . 81 1 Byerley Ave .,
San J ON. CA 95 125 .

oso..

VK /ZL/ac..nl. DX Conteet, phon. , .pot>.
_ed by the N.1lI le.land Asm. of Radio
Transmltt etl, from 10002 0cI. 3 lUlU! 10002
Oct. 4. Exchange ~ report and Mri8I num·
ber . Count two p<*llt per VK/ll. QSO af'ld WM
pc*ll for ott- 0ee.nI. QSO.. MuIttpIy QSO

e.u .....

erty bmtt. , IIIhicheYcr II gre.ler. and must be
physlc.lllly connected 10 ant enn.. by llIIrel . Ex,.
ehan 1t8Ilgr1.1 repo rt.nd zone (Iign port.ble If In
• zone Of country dtfl.... nt th.n your prefIK).
Count three porolt for
with I!.lllionl ln an·
omer continent (WAC boundannl. two pomtl
lor Qso.IlIIth tUlloru In North Amenea eKUpI
W. zero poln ll for W Qso.. Final lCOre II thl!

oso.

.urn of IlOna ICQ Zone M.,p) and OOWItna
(ARRL DXCC country lilt pllli WAf country Ilst
- Ino:ludlnll WI wor ked on e ach band , time.
QSO poInll. Qub eompellilon Is for Ioc.III lJtO\IPI
(not Nlllooal organIAltJonlllllll:h memblt,. oper.
.Iing IlIlthln • Ioo:aI geognphlc: arM (ncept for
DXpedmonI orgoanlIed for thoI contnt and oper.11td by dub mcm berll.Logs muMlhoIlI tlmn In
GMT. and !ndbl'...::h multiplier thl! lint time
II II worked.1lIIth Mpu,telhell1. for ,ach band .
Enrnu must be ehtc:kltd lor dupfleale conillctl
(mark dupotl In the log) and eceeeet mllltlpiler
.nd QSO poInll• • nd mll.ll Include • "'mlNlry
IheII1 Ihowng ICOI1nll 1nf0l'mll1lon, GBlegory,
name and .octre.. and • ~ decIu.tion
1M! FCC and CQ ruin and f egWalionI have
been obMrved. 'The en try muM al.o ndude
~ shNtl for bancII IlIIth 200 QSOs or
more . Send entrie. with poetmari< 1'10 ""ter than
Dec. 1 to CQ Maguine. 76 North Bro.d.....y,
Hlckl YllI" NY 11801 .

NOVEMBER

po;*Ib by ~ of VK/ZL
worked per
b<Iond for ftrW tcOr• . Mall entry .0 II atnvn be-

7-8

lore Jan 3 1, 198 2 , to NZART Con lnl M."..
ali8' , ZL2GX, 152 Lytton Rd., Gisbom. , Nelli
Ze.land.

ARRL &--petak... ew

21-22

16-11
VK /ZL/o-..u. DX

e-t~

(Ill.

from

IOOO2 0c1 . IO unUll 000z 0cl.l l.
21 /28 MH. Cont_t, . ponlOred by lhe Radio
Sodety of Greal Brttaln, phone only. from
0700z unttl 19002 0cI. 11. Sirlglot oper.tor
only . Elleh.nge Iigr\lI.l re porl and Mri8I number.
Cont<loct BrttiIh _ 1lonI only 1G. GO, 01, GJ.
GM, ro, GW); GB ltalloru do not counl for cantnt credtt . Counl three poinll per QSO. multiply by sum of BrltlI.h prefi".. workltd on 21 and
28 MHz. Mllil e ntry to arrive belo re Dec. 1 10
RSGB HF Conteltl Comm ittee , P.O. Bo" 73,
lJtehfleld. St.H. WS13 6UJ :England.

17-18

28-29
CQ WorWwiIk DX Coat_t, CIlI.log de.dline
Is J.,n. 15, 198 2.

DECEMBER
5-6
YCCC FALL NEEnNG , Won:at. r, MA
AaIU. 10 • e-teR

12-13
24-25 .
CQ Workt-w.. DX e-t~ phone. IJpoIl_ltd by CQ Maog.uW>e. from OOOOZ Oct. 24 until 24002 0cI . 25 . Ama lonrn uound the world
work .. man y omer .....Ieurt In .. man y IlOna
and eounlTlel .. Jlll"Ibie. on.U kndt from 1.8
MHz throug h 28 MHz. Singl. oper.lor , .mgle
ba nd . nd .n band (one perlOl'l perform• • U of
lhe oper.IIng, \ogglng .nd Ipotting funetlonl _
11M of DX spotting nell Of any other lorm of OX
. Ierting . alstance pl.aca thl! ItllIIoo In the
mWti-op GBlegory); muhioper. lor (all band only)
IIingIe tr 8nlmitler and multHtananltter. QRPp
l llingl«»p. not more th.n 5 _n. ourput,l. Multiangle entnn ma y " " on ly WM Itansmtlter and
one b. nd dllrlng • 10 minute period . IlItth lhe
.Kceptlon that orI<!' other band m.y be uaed dur.
Ing ttM Mme period If the statlon worked II a

ARRL 160 ..

eo.tnt

YCCC Area Managers
home

KIEB
WIHCS ••••
AJlI ..• . ..
KI0ME ••• •
WA20VE • •
KlSA
Nl TZ
K2VV . ••.•
WIZT . • .. .

work

Gary Firtick
(203) 938-3361
(203)
Bill Pedersen
(603) 673-1678 . • •••• •. • . (603)
Everett Hudson
(6 17) 667.1150 .•.• .• ••• •(6 17)
Rich Roth
(6 17) 285-5203
(6 17)
Bob Naumann
(201) 427-8881 ..•..... .. (20 1)
Bernie Cohen
(207) 773-6589 •.. ...... .(207)
Bob Czajkowski.
(617) 885-3841.
(6 17)
John Yodis •... ... .... (5 18) 843-3877 ..•....... (5 18)
George Johnson
(4 13 ) 443-3084 •.•...... .(4 13)

264-4091
673-1678
452.1511
285-5203
427-8881
774-1334
885-3841
346-8711
494-2269

Box 501
Hollis. NH

03049·0501
VANKEE CLIPP ER C ONTE ST C L U B

FIRST CL ASS

